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Spratt House Fine Example 
Of Up-Country Architecture
HOMESTEAD WAS 
BUILT IN 1810

MY KM/ABKTH HHKI>
Valued In York county's urehi- 

in-iiirui heritage ts Hie old Spratl 
Ji'yii-*1 ubout one fourth mile ^uulh 
ol J-'«-n Mill And the hl>tory of 
tit*- tiUi house i*. a history of the 
fitM white luimly lo *eill»- in this 
area

The Spratt house was built in 
I81U by James Spruit. Lhe son of 
Thomas Sprau, II. to whom the 
f'uuwbas «uvr the n»me of Kana- 
wha, as a murk of ilu-ir love for 
Inni. James was born in 1770 and 
married Margaret MrCree. He died 
in IMS at the Utfe of 73 and is now 
buneii in Hie old family burying 
srounU Just a few hundred yards 
<rom the Spratl homestead 

Kanawhi
Thonui'-. SpraU, II. was born in 

1730 on shipboard an his parents 
were making their* w.»y to America 
from County Down, Ireland. After 
living for a few year-- In Pennsyl 
vania, Thonia-. I. settled down In 
whut Is no* the City of Charlotte. 
He built for his family u house which 
was Uter the sent of the first < ourt 
iield in North Carolina.

After the deaih of Thomas Spratt, 
1, his son, Thoinus Spratt. II. his 
wife. Elizabeth Bigger Spratt and 
their three children -iturted to eml- 
tri ate i« Abbevilte. This was In 
1762. They readied the CaUiwba 
river and found Us b.mks so flood 
ed that they ramped under nome 
trees ut a spring not far from the 
Uanks and Just acruss the road 
from the present house. With 
in a few days they had made 
friends with the Carawbas. who 
proved to be of amiable disposition. 
And they seemed to forget they 
were bound for Abbeville. For they 
liked the Catawbaa and the coun 
try around wh;it is now For 1 Mill 
so well, that when the riiei went 
down they dismissed the idea of go 
ing on Thomas erected a lug houhe 
(or his family nfitr the --prinK und 
'hey willed down for keeps.

During the Revolutionary War 
Kuti.iul.,1 *.!.-. it JieuU'nai.i m Uir 
19th North Carolina regiment. At 
the battle ol Hanging Rock in U*n- 
caster, county hi- suffered a brok 
en leg It tN said that he pui- 
tici pa ted tti the Battle of Hue k 
Defeat at Brattonsville Janii

Spraft House Near Fort Mill

spruii WJ.H uiu- oi ins
At tllr tltin- i»l lllf M^lilUf, oi 

t Jii- MfcklenbuiK OecUratiun i>f 
Independence. Thomas Spratt be- 

so exhilarated thai lit- tuund 
lf in the Cliailotte Jail. Tin* 

Catawbus true to then white frienil 
rnme in a boil> :nut took him fnmi

Typical of early up-counirv arehlU*Lture. lh*- two story .Spruit itutuse 
repair .Seen on the porch are Miss 2<n- White and Mrs G'-or«e BUC..I of 
great Kreut uramidauKliU'r of Janu-i Mpratt. builder <*r the hoitst- in IHtO.

"1 Just as old Thomas Spratt be- » 
?ore him hud found thr river j 
twollen Cornwatli- had to stop at] 
the banks of the Catawbb So h«J 
made camp at the --ame sprln* I 
where old Kanawhu h.id carnptd | 
years before. Luckily, for the Spru" i 
family-and the livestock the tn;i- 
ture animal-, were bctn^ tended by 
old Harry, a Ne«ru. ut the Cabin 
Branch phut- However. Cornual- 
Hs* men fell upfjn and sluuuhtered 
19 ralves that were in u pen at ih*- 
house

The British also roiisimied a ptte ( 
of Sf>raft owned rorn that hud 
been «a<hered and was lyin^ in the 
yard While encamped at (lie CJa- 
tawbfl a «oldi»'r by the name of , 
Fra/ier died and WHS buried under u 
1 .1 ust tree Another, a deserter 
was hanged ;Uit1 hh Ixnlv left 
luiiKlriK when Coriiwullis l»-f( the
r«iion. A patriot named Alexnn- 

<\»T Is credited wlUi :ho<*lint; one
f the BMUsh r^ntlm-I*:.

Is not LtHtny in .1 \i*ry trcKXl i.ti*tp of 
Foil Mill, K 11 -*' Br**it»li*f*n(fhler and' 
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The river finally went down -md 

CnniwallJs took his departure, flow- 
ever, he did not rM.ss the river jit 
the point of encampment but uenl 
down streani to Lund's I-Vird

Thoina:- ^prwtl'!. fnnid'hii) v illi ! 
the Cata*b».s is shown in the jier- 
son <T Peii-r Hftrrl.s. Ifnrrl*. ma- 
left an orphan v hen Jn- pir<nt 
di-'d nf small j>ox and '.•<'> Spratl   
took the youngster and reared him . 
In his home 'HI.-, eritve i seen: 
today In the Spratt f.millv burymn 
ground.

A PUK«- from the past niav be 
read in the  'till legible in.srrip 
tions found on the fumbs..

Of Kanawhii "In memory '•! 
Thomas Sprntt. Kunawha. who dn-d 
July 21. 1807 ;ii'»*I 7fi yi*ars Born 
on shipboard eomlnp ffi Ameri'   
with his parents Tn friendship h- 
tt'as ever true, hi" heart <lnrer» 
like him but few; his blood wa 
spilt In PreedomX rnusf*. r»Uu'r 

submit to Bri.i-<h laws"

Thf stone placed bv James Sprat' 
over the Kmve of Indian Peter Har 
ris reads. "The body of Peter Har- 
rK Catawba Indian, burled here 
in 1823. a(?cd 70 vonrs Left an or- 
nhan he was raised by Thomas 
Sprat t. For hi.s endeavor In our 
war he wa.s erarifed n prnsirin by 
the State of South Carolina. "

Although the bodv of old Tliom- 
as Soralt is burled within the 
Charlotte city limits .a stone to 
his memory stands today In the 
util burying cround.

The House
The old two story house. Imflr 

according to the mode of early 
up-country architecture. Is nr>w in 
need of repairs About 18flC the 
double portion was torn away and 
the lonj? front piazza extending the 
width of HIP house was erected

A good feature nf ih*? old house 1> 
the very wide paneled front door. 
The present tenants of the home 
'tike pride in the door and keep it 
resplendent with fre*h varnish. An 
odd feature of the front Is the nar 
row window, both downstairs und 
up:-tuir; It K one pnne narrower 
than other window- nn the front

In the Spratt home the builder 
hit upon an ingenious scheme to 
«ive a inundation lor the inside 
plaster and at the same time iasul- 
nte. the home. The studs and pur 
loins ' woodru pieces placed at an 
»UK,\C to keep ttie studs from
  prearliiiei v*crr nailed in place. Thr 
. tout wrathorboardiiiB was nitilrd 
vn in the usual fashion. On the Ir.- 
^.idr of the weathrrtx'ardmc und 
fMtrrl beiueen «.iud.^ and purloin.-. 
liahd-niatlr nrii ks were placer! '-» 
form a baekKround for the plaster 

.Some Ink Its were made in unus-- 
IIH! >ha|)C.s such as a T to fit in the 
.--pnces. Thr planter was then ap 
plied directly on the mud bricks to
*ave the builder the IOUK job of 
making hand hewn lathes for the 
house.

Inside is beautiful paneling with 
the patina irmt only age ean give 
A Rood ftiuure. loo. i.- thp walnut 
mantle. Tlie hinge.-* on the doors 
are as wide as the door;> themselves 
and are of hand forged iron Very 
little of the other hardware ha.-, 
been left. In rerrnt years the larar 
front room has been cut into two 
rooms.

s Hie of uide smooth pine 
boarri:-- Tlie Iltiorv wre of wldn 
b'Xtrds, Inn tUe.-r hnvr bcrti paleherl 
and replaced with other newer m»- 
trrtiiK.

Nf inrmbei ni the Spratt 
hn;-. llvrd in thr hou-'-e «Uire 
Today the home brtonvrs to a 
(Treat cr;uul on of .lame- Spr.ttt. I. 
John MrKee Spmtt. a York attoi- 
nrv

(Over)



A it -A pictt.-.- "I iumiture Ijoioh'^- 
mj: to Jamt's sprutt. builder of the 
house, are still In existence. One is 
a secretary belouping to Mrs- HP - 
:er White Bureess oi Rock Hill. 
UJTV pr.inrt daughter of the build- 
ev. another is tin old hnircloth soi.i. 
belonjrniK to Mis*- Zoo White. Mi . 
Burgess's M.st'T. Information re 
garding the Spratt family h^tory 
W'H.. furnished by Miss Zoo whltr 
,iiid Mrv Eicanur Spnt't Bncot, a 
-istor oi i lie owner.

York rcunty par'icularly thr 
Mil! are;>, rontains mmiy fnni - 
ilint arc rlp.scrnrird from n!d 
as Spi'HM, known ;< fleet inn 
by thr Ciitnu-bHJ. a'i Knnau]i;i 

;<rr urc Whltr--. 
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Erwins ar.d McCorklr-.
This is onr of a serifs of stone* 

on older York county architec 
ture. N'rxt week's stor* will de- 
* » ritM* the Roach hume in the 
O;ik Rider mmmiinitx , now thr 

of Mr. and Mrs. John


